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Ticket-hungry camper crowd causes chaos
By David HonaaStaff Writer
More students than ever campedout this weekend for tickets to theUNLV and UNC games this week.Line monitors and veterancampers said they have never seenany campout of Saturday and

years and I've never seen anything
like this," said camperJon Dewar,a junior in mechanical engineer-ing. “There weren’t half this manypeople for UNC last year, and we
started that in the afternoon."Richard Tackabery of the Student
Senate Athletics Committee saidthere were about 185 groups of up
to I4 people each waiting when

Saturday morning.“This is the third year of the cur-rent system, and it‘s never beenthis big," Tackabery said. ”Thisyear's Duke game was about as
big as any I‘ve seen. and we hadaround 55 groups at the start and
ISO or so when the ticket windowsopened."Before the current distribution

were allowed to begin camping as
early as they wished.However. under camping guid-
lines set up by the Student Senatethree years ago. students may not
begin camping until sometime on
the Saturday before Monday ticketdistributions. WKNC announces
the cum start tiriic twenty minutes

Sunday 's magnitude.“I‘ve been camping out for two line formation began at 71]” system was established. students .b‘t'f' (‘AMPI‘ZRS, l’rlgt‘ 3

Jeanie TaftAssistant News Editor
Don‘t talk to strangers, don't except rides from

people you don’t know, and stay away from dark
alleys.That is all good advice, but according to

‘ Penelope McLeod, Public Safety's crime preven—
tion officer, it is not always enough.“Acquaintance rape has been going on all
along," McLeod said, “but women did not
always recognize what was happening as rape.
“Your mom always told you to stay away from

strangers," McLeod said, “but she never said
anything about ‘Uncle Fred'
Now that the courts and the public have real-

ized that acquaintance rape is real and a problem,
many more women have reported it and there
have been successful prosecutions, the crime pre-
vention officer said.~Shc said that in the last decade. “you could
just forget it ~— the juries and the judges were
just not as educated about the subject as they
should have been."The sentence for first degree rape is life in
prison, and second degree is l2—40 years.McLeod said that in first degree rape. the

assailant uses a weapon, and may also cause scii
ous bodily injury.She said education is the most important tool to
prevent acquaintance rape. “Men as well as
women need to know that any kind of forced
sexual act is rape, even between boyfr'icndgir'l
friend," McLeod said.She said there is no set pattern that a woman
follows emotionally after she is raped, but that
all rape victims need support.“Everybody has a different way of coping.
There is a series of tttltllhllllt‘lllx that have to be
made and it is something (the victim) wrll never
forget," McLeod said. Some Women do develop
a kind of amnesia as a means of coping and they
may not get their memory of the incident back
for years.McLeod said that it is important to have the
support of friends and loved ones, and that most
are very supportive.“It all depends on their mental makeup, but
most of the time they are very supportive." she
said.McLeod said that time is no certified way for
women to protect themselves against tape. but
there are precautions that should be taken.
"The first thing women nccd to r'cali/c."

Speaker says more men are

supporting women’s movement

By Catherine A. DuggerSenior Staff \rVritur
Increasing numbers of men support the women's

movement, according to Anne Mackie, executive dir'cc
tor of the N.('. Women's Legislative. Agenda.
In her talk .it 'I'hursday's weekly I’cace lunch Forum,

"N.('. Womcrr's Legislative Agenda: Building a
Unified Women's Movement," Mackie said the diurnal
rc increase In the number of working women is diawmg
men into womcn's issues such as day care
Shc said the last ptcsidcriltal campaign pi’oiiiotcd thconly faintlyltlt‘il that lllt'lt' arc no woiiicn‘s issucs

IXNIIK‘N.“Yet iiistitutionalr/cd scsrsiii is a icalrt). .tnd .i basis
lot how things got this way." Mnckic said "It is built
into ilic lllt‘tllil. t‘ttlitri s and education.”

'I he N (' W'oiiicii‘s I.cgtslrittvc .‘\l'('lltlrl l‘. tttlllllllllt‘tl
to tlic problems lairni' women who t‘llilllll' multiple

identity.Mackrc said car It woman and curb meant/intuit is
aware of situations \sttlllt‘lt lacc, but no one has gm
ovci‘all pit'tiiii' til woincn's iiccrls for lcr'islation
”Most worncii‘s organi/ations .uc \'t'lllt"ill meant/a

tions.” Milt‘klt' said, "We want lioii/outirl ttlllllt‘tlltllls
iii cach L'tilllltllllltl\ "

what thcy want
”I'm not .ui cspcit on lllt' tastii‘s," Mai l\lt‘ s.llil "I'm

basically an t‘\|tl'|l on tilt‘ttllt/lllt'
“tutti-it'slii‘t ii"the I‘m" report it! tlir‘ N"

x\}'t‘lltl.‘lisorticir. lt'ltlthltli It . w inHM our» and lr.i~.ir

tionI\I.ti l ti .ll'l tlr" ll'l 'n ‘filllll
did. iirutn.rtioti linscd on tutor. .tr'c, t'Iltlllt It.“ I "lHllllrl
d'stl r| pri'lciciurg [\lt\‘~|i til dis.rlrrlit‘. or .oiur‘ otltri I\\t)—Illll(ll\ /', i"

llllt'll‘ is :r riccd lot Icadcislitp rind traininU lit-tarm-
women tllt' still Il‘rllllllll' .iliout \\llt‘lt‘ and how to g'i'l ill

Mzii'kic illut’itssi'r! the list ol l\‘ll(“s to bc iritludr'd inIciitsl.iti\c
\trtli‘llt l‘urs. l.|llill‘y lass iv.

\\.lllllt'll“s rtccrln, \ lrilrl « .ui' .tllil itvlr Ilrlllllll” .llltl ('tlllt .r
it .llltl l llllllt\

. Education is best protection against rape

McLeod said ”is that yes it can happen to them."
She said that too many times, women are lulled

into a false sense of security when they really
need to be aware all the time.
“Any woman is vulnerable. It is terrible to have

to live this way but you have to do everything
you can to make yourself less vulnerable and
learn not to take foolish chances," McLeod said.
She noted that common sense actions like not

walking alone after dark. are what can make the
difference.“I personally don't r'cccommend carrying any
kind of weapon that can be tui‘ncd against the
user." McLeod said. "If you're using mace and
the wind turns against you you're even more
vuiierablc than you were to begin wrth."
McLeod said that cvcry woman should plan

ahead of time what her liric of defense is going to
be in the event of an attack.
“If you grog a lot then running would be a good

defense It you think you can scream, practice
screaming into your pillow. And then there are
sortie wunicri who think they can talk their way
oiil of it."McLeod said tlic most important thing is stll
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Measles baCk

at NC. State

NCSU quarantined once again .'
clinic open through Wednesday
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
They‘re back!Another case of red measles \\ asreported on the N.(‘. State campus

Friday, and the Wake County
Health Department reinstated thequarantine that had been lifted lessthan a day before."There are about 659 students
who have not been vaccinated orshown proper proof yet." Jerry
Barker, director of student healthservices. said Sunday. He said that
students who have not been vacci-
nated or officially cleared in univer«sity records will be excluded fromcampus until Feb. 14.
These people will be permittedback on campus only if they canprovide proof of immunization orare vaccinated. Today. teachers wrllreceive class rolls listing allunclear'ed students. The students

will have to present the teacherswith a card showing that N('Sll has
cleared them, or else they “I“ notbe allowed in class.The uncleai'cd students should
receive letters today telling them to
get vaccinated. They will get clear-ance cards upon being vaccinated
or providing immunization proof to

health officials.Student Health Scisitcs \sril proside a sum lll'dllrtt‘ i it" '~ '
Tuesday and \Vedncpin. and b p in, on lllt' t... .'1of Clark Infirmary.
Barker said that stirlenrs who for

medical reasons could not yet iltr'shots can still be cleared to .‘rimc or
cainpUs during the quaranuim.
"If tlicic is anybody. an; t‘lr rstudents or anyone ‘.\tllt Illt'rllcdl

Problems and lllk'lL‘ an about i-1students that have insrlic ll prob
lems _, they are to come to (‘laik
Infirmary and have blood drawn tocheck if they Iravc nu.“ .1. ' . -
said.Barker said the loiiw. '-takc 48 hours, and Ilti v ., .
antibodies “Ill be .illm. ‘t
campus."I thought we were .ill tinislicd.”
Barker said. But "\\c had .i i..t\t'
identified on Friday about rim m
“It was a strident \sllo li\k’\l nu .~.

residence hall. it their: m . , 2:1
ate ofthe first case," lti‘ i
Barker said the stink»: t .

in Lee Residence I:close contact with i‘
dent diagnosed

.S'r'r' .\lli.\Sl.l.\

Talking about

a revolution

Panel set to discuss race issues
By Kelly RoederStaff Writer
Racism issues will be one of the

topics of discussion between audi-ence and panelists at tonight's
"Talkin‘ ‘Bout a Revolution."
The event, which begins in the

Cultural Center at 7 p.m.. is being
sponsored by Carroll Residence
Hall. Panelists will include student
leaders such as Pam Powell, studentbody president, Andrew Cook,
minority affairs committee chair-
man for the Student Senate. and
[)wuan June. managing editor of
'l‘echnician. Julia Hawkins. a rcsr~dent adviser at Carroll, wrll mediatethe discussion. Students Will have
opportunities to respond to pan-
clists’ comments. Questions to the
panelists will center on racial prob-
lems they have encountered. and

how they have .ttlcn‘t‘ti‘d to
improve black/white lt‘ltllt' m.
A similar debate was IlL‘iil to. r.

in Carroll Restdcttci‘ Hall.Response was so git-at that
Housing and Residencr- I lit .~ .
that it he presented on .t 1.
this year.Student Ilcicliipirir_'iii 1
supportive.
"I think It's a good tilt u

people together to explu,
that are so pr'ciiilcm in our - in
said Iis‘elyn Reim. t" r
Student Developtiicut “t . . ‘
encouraged to artcntl .-.
more ltttprrltittill} Ill”
aged to pattrcrpatc
The program is \t llt'tllllt rl i-- l‘. .

until 9 pm, but is ("\pcv'lcil tw . r:
tinue until all issues hm; tact It ul
ficicntly covered.

r

Ellwood retires

Dean says he plans to put
‘something back into the stigma
By Nichole CormackStaff Writer
When Iit'ic Iillviood, retiring dean

of the ('ollegc of Forest Resources.
stepped down on Jan. ll. be L‘t‘tlsltlr
cred it the start of his "third career."
He said his first career was child—hood his growth. development

and education. lIis second career
was his professional career at
NCSU. During hrsthird Ltirccr,Ellwood plan".to .pcnd one

I. .i' g. '4
, i to sail. And I

I” must get in}.. house and
mm property backup to scratch."'I‘lic last

thud I'll spciid consulting. tinting.putting sorrrctliine brick iiito the
-.\ stcnr I don't bclrcic you t .in Na)
.ill the time or milk .ill the tune ”

lti his I" \cais .is drum. l‘.ll\\r|ittl
ha, l‘t'k'll 'hir'lrl\ lll‘~ltttlll\.‘lll.ll inli'l'lllll” \( \tnti' i.itikcd .is oiic olllir.‘ It'i‘ ll‘-i' ( \tlir‘ ‘t‘ ”l l{'c“xt‘lllxk'\
institution. in the \rldli‘Nl.lttl‘llllll‘.‘ tol ll («.uln'f .iIltl‘ l‘l'llllllr. i'l Ito-wt

*k third of his(6 . . .} llmt ii i titil
lg ing I lovc

l lllli‘il illll
.itr' drain ofl\’t"tlllli .5,
\lH ~l tv‘t-ltt‘-tlt' lot i I ll'sxwrtl .‘..l’» .il't'ltlllrl tlrcull\ l‘tirl‘llll ‘ ml

a brand new, Sll S liilllil .r .‘ arr
Resources Research l M
(is the soon to-lic lhiiii .,
square loot .rddizr ..
Pollegc‘s pulp piwi... rm .r it;
paperniakirig lrll‘llltlll‘l.

\Vlitrt is tltc I‘llil-‘ W,
Iill\stuiil's .ll't tittipli "
”THU tlllll‘l lltlltt'.‘.

lead. ‘i’on rzcl :iltci th'.
the opportunities, ink. 11 ;r.i'.i
and get into the tt‘lxtltirtr mt :
ship. It's done throw“ ‘ . .
research and c\tciisiorr

(‘ossltlrg‘ described I r‘
\cr\ \ri'oious ens Il--
sonic. \srllini' ir-VIIlL'IL"\ .r spirit .‘ i' l‘,
Utlttdg't‘ "I'll\soorl lichen" 7‘ ' " . .
into sotncthirig you it an -. :~
tlic \sutld iitilolds Hi from ' . i. \
t‘L'tsoII's t.i|cnts .tlltl .tl'rli‘iu .11
in .i i'i.i\itation to \\ll('t~' '.l t».
In "He said hc is proud n‘ Il‘: H " tl
he has bccn “able to
impact for thc licttci H. at .i
natural resources,"
Ilo\\c\cr, he \ll‘ut\i‘\.

\ulrr.il \lt‘illl."It's not \klldl I haw ’«
llti' laiulty .illil\l.lll,ll1r\Ix rolc is .r . .it.il\~r .
tlrc sisiotr'Ill..n-ml \.llil lo

it I\\(Hil)'



2 It'IIItlitH try I’M‘r In Itlllt ran

His Boy Elroy plays before a small crowd at the Brewery
Saturday night.

('u/i/I/rrrn/ from l'rl'fl’/
plan It) the .II Itl.tI startIhe risnaI lllt'llltitl Ioi rIeti-ririirririg posit. . in line
has been the "run for the barrels." This involved all
t'ltrtitrs liltlllL' atross I)iiiiir Axcnuc to tour trash carts
vthit It represented the head of the four lines.
The Iriie monitors then decide who is Iir‘st iit line

based on \\ ho reached the barrels first.
Veteran campers said this method worked well in the

past. when typical slilllllii' t iowds would range from It)to SI) groups, depending on ilie upcoming opponent.
lltitst'u't'. many felt that the crowd Saturday morning

was simply too Illtl to be [lit mg to such a small area.
and the large nirnibei oi campers put a strain on the
Usual hire Ioi‘niation system.
The monitors said chaos resulted when eight line

irroniiors were forced to sort out over 500 people strug~
gliiig Ior ltttsllltH].’e really didn't expect this many people,“ said Kim
Johnson, a sophomore who monitored line four. “We
thought that starting so early would reduce the
crowds.”"There weren‘t any real problems, but I don't know
how fair it was. because we really couldn't tell much
past the first few to get there.” slte said.Tackahery said he had mixed feelings about the
beginning rush. “There weren‘t any serious problems,
but I don‘t like the chaos. 'I'liere‘s too great a chance of
someone getting htirt with crowds like that.“A number of students were worried about the same
thing. “This is psychotic. I don't ever want to go
through something like that again," junior Eric Green
said of the run for the barrels.Sophomore Spencer Batchelor agreed. “They really
ought to change this before sornebodjyzels hurt and the
university gets sued."'I‘aekabery cited seteral reasons for Tent City’s popu—JIM Buvunzxv

Campers race for ticket lines
Iation increase.
“We‘ve goiict‘i oil it; a good start this year. which has

people fired up," he said. “And think that Irecarise of
Peter (iolenhot‘k‘s book, everyone reall} wants to show
their support for (‘oach V."
He said this ye.ir's new policy of having ticket distri»

bution for two games at the same time may also he a
factor.“The athletics dep.'irinient approached us (the senate
athletics committee) with the idea. saying it would be
easier on students anvl not take away so much study
time." Tackabery said. "More people may feel they cart
camp out, since it's not an every weekend thing.” ,
But he said most peopi‘e were there for the Carolina

tickets. “UNLV isjust a bonus." _
Most students echoed 'I'attkabery in their reasons Ioi

being out in the cold and rain. “I camp out for a lot of
the games," said sophomore Matt Thompson, “but
Carolina is extra important."
Some indicated that they had been persuaded by the

70 and 80 degree weather last week. .
“It’s not fair that it got so cold right when it was time

to camp out for UNC,“ said junior Elaine Gross.
Senior Alan Morse had a more practical reason. “We

just had to make sure we got tickets,” he said.
The numbers supported his concern. As of Saturday

night. there were at least 250 groups in line. If each
group picked up the maximum l4 tickets allowed.
3,500 tickets of the students' 4,000 seats would be
claimed.Tackabery said there is a strong possibility the ticket
distribution policy will be modified before next season.
He said the Student Senate is planning to hold an open
hearing next fall to give students a chance to gi ve ideas
on the best way to distribute tickets.
He also encouraged people to send any suggestions or

criticisms to the Studem Senate office at any time.
Ticket distribution for the UNC and UNLV games

began at 6 a.m. today.

Technician Love/ines — when you care enough to say, ‘Yo, Mama.”

Measles

return

to NCSU

Continued from Page /
Jan. I8.The woman received a vacci-
nation as a child and was offi—
ciaIIy cleared as being immu-
nized. but "she was apparently
one of those who did not build
up sufficient antibodies."
About 5 percent Of measles
vaccinations don’t take, he
said.He said the woman is now
recovering back home in
Hamlet.Barker said the clinic's hours
were set up with the schedules
of the uncleared and unvacci-
natcd students in mind.
"The reason we are doing it

in the aftemoon and evening is
that over 400 of the students
are special students." he said.
Most of these students have
evening classes.Barker said student health
will also provide vaccinations
before 1 pm, but the students
will have to wait in line with
all the other students seeking
medical care at the infirmary.
He said the students will get

their shots much more quickly
if they go to the special clinic.

[we [me
Tell your mate

torprospective mate)
you actually dig them.

With [we [wed
get the pointt,

-ZlCl't)SS.
Technrcran

would like to help
you tell someone
I you "tore tlie‘iii.“ ‘

Just a call...
may be all.

f“ ’ . ’
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Basic perm wove - $l7.50
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Medical school
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WANT MORE
THAN A

DESK JOB?
Looking for on exciting and

challenging career
where each day is ditterent’?

Mony Air Force people
have such 0 career as Pilots
and Navigators. Maybe you.

can JOII'I them. Find out
it you quality. Contact your
Air Force recrurter todoy,
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February 6, 1989
Sports

Wolfpack Women shoot down Lady Monarchs

i

Technician

By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
N()Rl5()| K. Va. Old Dominion Universityis the home of legends.
IMernor‘ies of Nancy Lieberman. a three—ttme allvAmerrcarr from |‘)7X«|‘)Xl. andAnne Donovan. also a three-time all-Amet'icari and a member of Kay Yow's”XX gold medal Olympic team. are stillfresh in the tiiinds of ODU fans.But memories do not win basketballgames, something the Wolfpack Women

\lhtyk ed in lilt'lt‘ ill fl‘) whipping of the LadyMonarchs In front of a crowd of 2.934 inOld Dominion Field llotrse.
The wrn raises State‘s record to l7-3 over-

all and puts State ahead in the allstiineseries with ODU at ll-IO. tying theWolfpack Women with Tennessee as theschools with the most wins against the Lady
Monarchs.However. ODU fans did leave with mem-ories of a future legend in action.
Andrea Stinson scored 30 points and had

seven assists. including back-to-back
behind-the-back passes to forward Krista

Kilburn that had Lady Monarchs fans wish»
ing that Liebennan and Donovan were play
ing for ODU again.After Stinson‘s basket put the Wolfpack
up 2-0. the Lady Monarchs stormed hack to
take a four point lead at 6-2 wrth l(r:55 left
in the first half. For about the next six min—
utes, both teams battled back and forth,
with neither team gaining a great advan-
tage.However, after ODU coach Wendy Larry
called a timeout with I3138 left in the half,
the remainder of the half was literally
played from the free‘thmw line as the two

teams went to the line a total of V) tinies.Old Dominion capitalized on IR of its 25
tries at the ft'ecvthrow line (72 percent).while State made eight of its ll attempts
(72.7 percent).At the end of the foulfest, State was aheadol'()l)l.l rib-40.But it looked like the Lady Monarchs
were beginning to create another legend.ODU JltlttltH‘ center Kelly Lyons had
scored 2| points. going 7 of If) from boththe field and the free»thiow line.
Despite Lyons' first-half performance.Yow did not feel the need to employ a spe

ctal defense to slow her down in thc second
half.“()ne of the reasons she had II was that
she had tseyenr of them from the free throw
line," You said "She s .in excellent shootcr.
and to put her on the ltt‘crlhtow line. we
Were killing ourselves. We couldn't keepletting that ”\Llli "Indeed. the Wolt'pack Worrren did not In itoccur. Lyons scored only seven points in thesecond hall as State's "tearii" defense shut
her down for the most part and harassed her

g’. V‘O;'.1I/
t 39;!
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Scorr RrvsnnArtx/Snw
Avie Lester drives past Charles Sowell and David Booth. The Roxboro native has seven points and
three rebounds against DePaul.

Wolfpack loses to DePaul

as shooting woes continue
By Dwuan June
Staff Writer

ROSEMONT. lll, l’oor shooting
continues to haunt the NC. State
basketball team.
The l3th-rank’ed Wolfpack shot

only 44.4 percent from the field
while the DePaul Blue Demons hit
5|.6 for the gairrc to hand State an
81-74 loss.State's record drops to I44 while
DePaul raises its mark to l—l-U.
Head coach Jim Valvano said his
team needs to find a solution to
their shooting woes if they want to
win."Like said before. we have such
a fine lirie that we can‘t win without
shooting the ball well," Valvano
said. “We can‘t win shooting 44
percent.“
The Pack shot under 50 percent

for the second game in a row,
Against Virginia in (‘har‘lottcsvrlle
Wednesday. State hit only 7r} pet'-
cent of ”NS” atter’npts. Honevei.
Vahano said the l‘ack‘s sllrttilftrt’
problems are not mental.
"Winning on the road is rrlitays

difficult." he sard. ”You lra\c to bc
a very good team to uni on the
toadfl can't stand lookm}.l at the
(Dcl’tnrlr hrotlrtrre and :ccrrrg that
(Dcl’aulr orily lost l5 f'arncs tat
honrcr rrr ll years ”
Sophorrrorc ytrartl

Monroe lcd ‘rfatc \sl‘rlr lb: porrrlt.
foo lrt‘lou lrr~ »c.i.orr .r\r‘ia}.'t‘
litr'r‘.t'\\'l. llrt' ll . .rll .t tllr' \irl
|l.lll\t' trrfl‘ !ll.l lr irrl l‘ lot! .lll‘i
'.‘..r* ttrlr.l.tt1lix in l lr‘. ll i Mi
"|r.tltl \lr lyor. Iw' 1 ill I‘r.ktr l: -r whirl

Rodney

otiicr pr trtrtrl
i”!l.l1rli‘ zwf ton:\|,ii

:3“:
Like I said before, we

have such a fine line that
we can't win without shoot-
ing the ball well. We can’t win

without shooting
44 percent. Winning on the
road game is always difficult.
You have to be avery good
team to win on the road.

Jim Vatvano
Head Coach

:97
When the Puck‘s perimeter game

falters. Valvano said. so does his
team‘s chances of wrrmirig."We have two perimeter shooters.
Brian Howard and Rodney
Monroe." he said, "How they go
determines a great deal (of State's
sircccssr."l)cl’atrl head coach .loey Meyer.
who recorded his tlirrd \rctory
against State. said the |)enions'
garrrc plan was to deny Monroe the
hall. l‘or‘ that reason. he decided to
liai c l“o.st-:r guard Monroe
“Rodney Monroe is a heck of a

player." Meyer said "Mclyon
played a real excellent game defent
srycly. l thought he did a great lob
of girardrn” Rodney Monroe and
running our train "
l’ornt :‘nard f‘lrrrs ( orthranr had

I‘ lltllllis t'rrrlrt ant-sis and Ironcityrls \lx".~‘l prarml llrt \liaiirr
rr.r|1\c pla.

llt't tf‘ 1' .‘tll \‘rm'ir.
.tlrl llr pfrrlo,opir.r i.) It.l‘e'lrr’lldlr'r

..H ‘-,,.:: rv‘rl illfi‘ iron
llx. ..lr . ‘ ‘r'l rlrcwl ~l lt‘atii

going, he can spin on you.
“If you sag off of him. he‘s gorng

to get some momentum going. For
a short stumpy white guy. he can
play. He's a good player. I don'tcare what anybody says, that kid
can play.“DePaul out—rebounded State 41—
32. Meyer said out~rebounding the
Pack was one of the Demons' keys
to victory.“We really stressed defensive
rebounding because they are a good
offensive rebounding team." he
said. “I dont think they are as good
a defensive rebounding team. I
thought we could hurt them on the
offensive boards and we knew they
could hurt us on the offensive
boards."in the games which State has won.Valvano said, the Pack has our-
rebourrded its opponents and dictat-
ed the tempo of the game. But win-
ning also comes back to finding the
basket. he said.“Our biggest problem right now is
shooting the basketball. Like I saidbefore. there is a wry fine line for
as between \ictory and defeat." he
said. "Tlic games we won. wc'yegenerally shot the ball a ell and lim-
rted the number of rcbounds lt
enabled its to play urth .r lead We
can determine when we \\ ant to
run. when we want to hold, \sltcit
we want to spread and tlnnys ltkt‘
that.
"The problem is you hayc to pet

boards to run a good llttllslllttll
Name I tlrrrrk pcople are doing} a
bcttcr rob of slttllllllt” otrr catty
Illll risc \M' don t lrayc ”it" kind of
\ikli‘ that tarr’t no rri .rdc to a strong
.’ll‘.

hr r‘ ')|‘.P\ll / 11': if
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Kelsey Weems splits DePaul defenders Terrence Greene and Charles Sowell while looking to
dish off the ball. Jim Valvano calls Weems his most consistent player off the bench

Valvano pleased with his squad

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
ROSEMONT. ill. Head coach

Jim Valvano said his basketball
team is doing better than he expect-
ed at this point in the season.
State is off to one of its fastest

starts under Valvano. The Hilt-
ranked Pack is l4-4 and tied for
a ‘ ‘ first in the' conferencew l t h

Carolina at5-2.“I think the
kids have

.. . done a great
" V Ob," he said.
Y-W !‘I look at our

schedule and I didn‘t think we
would be Isl-4 right now"
Valvano said the team has been

supportive of liriii since the release
of a book Jacket for ”Personal
Fouls" accused of lirrn of running a
corrupt program."The kids base been slippttl‘lnc

of me and I would like to reciprov
cute." he said. “They‘ve supported
me all year long.“State lost to Del’atrl til-74
Saturday. Right before the game.Valvano was asked to talk to a
young football player who was par-
alyzed from the neck down after
making only one tackle. Valvano
agreed and was moved by the con
versation.“i actually missed the first three
or four minutes of warmtip."Valvano said. “His spirit was so
uplifting. Just to think of my own
problems. they pale in comparison
"If I can meet a to~yeai~old like

that before the game that was so
high. I would certainly be embar-
rassed to tell you that I can't sliotrl
der my particular problem right
HOW.
The Pack is in the midst of the"tough" part of their schedule

Thursday they play ('arolrna whileSunday the Pack will face the
Running Rebels of UNIX Both
games are nationally teley rscd,
“I think being in a conference has

its admiitages .irid disadyantages."Valvano said. "One of tthe disad-
\ttllltff’c'sl rs plrryirnl national gaiires
in the middle of the conferenceseason, It is hard: it‘s not an
excuse. l'm riot using it as an
exertse but it is difficult.“Soiiietrmes. I envy independents
and sometimes I don't, ”in leaguehelps get us lit the tourriatiiciil.
sometimes it keeps its out,”
Valvano said he was extremely.

pleased rsrtlr the \say senior r'rrard
Kelsey Wt'cms and freshman torward/guard Torn (itigliotta played
Saturday. (itrgliotta had four points
and one steal in ll minutes tshilc
Wet-ms had t points and i assists
in lo.”It‘s also plcasrng to see a kid like
'l‘oriiriry who had surgery on hisknee and nitssed all of the games
that we had earlier to try to make
our learn better, tome out and play
the \say he has been We are trying
to deyelop a little bit of bench.” he
said. “Kelsey Wecnis has been
sitlllltttl oil the bench and he‘s been
our most consistent."

Midshipmen pin State grapplers
(hciall. liossesci. the season has turned out as a ell as

had been mpcctcd for State. the defending: .\( ’t hamBy Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
A season full of disapporritnrent» roiitiritres for tlic

PlilllS\Vciyc lost a lot of people (to mnrrrcsr." ( ill/(H s rid
Wollpack \slt‘slllllt‘ team \Kllil lllt‘ lalwt touring lll the
forth ol a .‘l li dcftat at tlic hands of the Nayy
Midshrpiiicri this \scckcntl nr \niiapoli--.'\1rl.
The hub ranked Woltpat k itrrnpr d oirt to .i i: U had

met the Midshipmen behind the ‘rlLli‘llk'\ of thkx
Stratislraug'lr .it llH pounds. nationally fourth rankt'tl
Michael Stokes .it lfo pounds. soplrorrrorc lrrt
h’latn‘rtrrn at zl pounds and loc ( a air at l l‘ porrrrrk
But the l‘at k would not \\ ill .nrotlicr iirart lr .iilo.\ in" rli
Mrdnhrprireri to -. rtrr .c to s it for.Who first two 'v.\c‘i’|fi .tr lar.t lr-t'r n: rlm‘.l\ciy \t'l‘, um i il-ltVleHtvit iiilhirrlt/H

'So we re really not .rt lull strcngtli.‘Still. he remains optimistic that his team car homrt c
h.t.k frotri the .rtlxcr-aty that has cut it fnrnhlrrrg to .r ‘l
‘l 7rctotd

\\c ll.t\t' sunri- pcop't- oho rll he lL‘lllllllllj‘ ssnlrrn .r
neck or ... lrc and \M- lt‘ stirr'fjlrir" llt'lll rum. hot
or: hope th.rt by tlrt~ L‘llrl of 'ilr.‘ r on ‘.\r"ll lr.i\c a had
l\ 'le tr ll‘l er.rt .xt‘ri ii. 't'rtlx I»! lr'lr'lrtl urn \lk
‘:tl‘\falw law‘s lite \-‘Lr' "~rr ~l'i h .r. l! l t-rlrt‘rrrir 'H. orill We; l“ rp ;t r .- "r‘il t itrrltfr' .tvr'..t

militia to; my tlsrr.‘ 'm.
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Gymnasts

edge GWU
By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
In a hard-fought battle. the N..(‘State gymnastics learn deteatedGeorge Washington University

Saturday by a slim 1773-1754margin. The meet. held in
Carmichael Gymnasrriiii. was astruggle from the beginning.
THe Wolfpack established anearly lead as they dominated on thevault. Of the six State competitors.four scored a 9.0 or better: sopho-more Jennifer Jansen. freshman JillBishop. sophomore Karen Tart andfreshman Carey Buttlar with 9.0.9.0. 9.l and 9. l. respectively.In comparison. GWU had onlythree scores of 9.0 or better in theentire meet.The Pack continued to hold its ‘lead through the uneven bars com-petition under the direction of
Bishop and Tan. who both scored a9.0.Then the balance beam event onceagain proved to be the Achilles’heel for State as five of the six Packcompetitors fell from the beam dur- _ ~* 7
mg their routines. Fortunately. Tart
held the Pack together with anexcellent beam performance thatmerited a 9.3. With only one event ‘
left. GWU led State by three—tenthsof one point. l3l.6-l3l.3.State coach Mark Stevenson was
pleased his team was able to pullout the win. despite the problems
on the balance beam.
"We practiced all week on our [

beam routines. but today we just
didn't hit it." Stevenson said. “So.we'll keep concentrating on the
beam again this week. Our floor
exercise really pulled us throughand won the meet for us."Indeed. the Wolfpack gymnasts
came through with spectacular per-formances in the floor exercisewhen they needed them most. Allsix women scored an 8.9 or better.with Tart. Bishop and Buttlar again
controlling the event.Buttlar was the catalyst as she
scored a 9.55. 1.15 points higher ,,
than her previous season high.Tart won the all-around title with I
a 36.6. Nancy Plaskett from GWUedged out Bishop for second place.The Wolfpack's next meet is
Wednesday at 7 pm. in Carmichael
Gymnasium against UNC—ChapelHill.

Y V? "”Vwahmwaot ”an” '1 ‘ we»: .I my.DEBBIE Mums/Starr
Cheri Tester prepares to do her routine on the uneven bars. The gymnastics team slipped by
George Washington University Friday to remain unbeaten. The Pack will host North Carolina
Wednesday night at Carmichael Gymnasium. The match begins at 7 pm.

W

Pack past Monarchs
('unmtm't/ from Page .t’
Lady Monarch teammates into IX

second-half turnovers and ll of Mshooting (34.3 percent).The Wolfpack Women began the
second half by establishing. well.
dominion in the paint with their
inside game. A 7—l run. which
included baskets by Stinson.
Sandee Smith and Rhonda Mapp.
put State ahead 50-4 l.
The Lady Monarchs. now [4—4.

managed to cut the lead to seven.53-60, with 14:24 left in the game.
but after a State layup by Kerri
Hobbs, ODU never seriously threat-
ened the Pack again.State took its biggest lead, 24
points. on a basket by freshman
Ashley Hancock, who managed to
slip inside an unsuspecting ODU
defense for an easy layup with 1:16
left in the game.
“We really played well as a team

and I thought we had a really good
team defensive effort," Yow said.
“We got our transition game going
but I also thought we did a good job
on our half-court offense.”For Yow, Saturday’s game indicat—ed a welcome return to the basics
for her team.“I thought we got back to our
basic things. for N. C. State‘s team.We went back to our strengths. In

The

in
Coliseum.

the second of
four-game package.

One More Day . . .

Wolfpack'
Women host the
North Carolina Tar
Heels Tuesday night .

Reynolds
The

game will be tele
vised by WKFT—TV
channel 40. Game
time is 8 pm. It is?”

the last three games. we had tried It)
do some llllttus in a way that win
not our best," You stiitl. “But :th
r'edediczitctl otirscltes to our own
system and our own strengths. Our
focus was much hcttct‘ in this game
on what we needed to do... against a
very fine team.”
The Wolfpuck Women return [it
ACC action tomorrow against the
Lady Tar Heels of North Carolina
in tin 8 DJ”. televised game at
Reynolds Coliseum.
NC State MP FG FGa FT FTa PF Tp
KlLBURN. Krista 26 5 6 0 O 3 t0SMiT'rt. Sander: 20 4 6 2 2 toMAPP. Rncnda 30 8 t3 0 0 2 16BERTRAND. Dannie 26 2 7 0 t 2 4STINSON. Andrea 32 re 26 2 7 2 30MANNlNG. Sharon 13 t 4 1 4 3 3HOBBS Kerri 18 O 0 0 0 4 5LEHMANN. Nicole 14 3 6 O O 0 6ROBUCK. Gem 15 O 4 4 3 4HANCOCK. Ashley 2 t t C G 0 2NESTEFI. Natalie 2 0 O O 0 0 0HULL.Clitista 2 O l 0 O t 0TOTALS 200 41 76 9 16 21 91
OLD DOMINION MP F6 F6: FT FTa PF TP
MCOUARTER. Kim 32 6 12 5 5 4 17DAVIS. Leslie 34 2 7 2 2 3 6LYONS. Kerry .to to 14 a 12 2 25GARNER. Stephanreza o 3 2 2 3JACKSON. Angela 26 3 12 2 4 3 9KUBIN, Laura 0 t 3 4 2 3KENNEV. Jackie t5 1 10 0 O 2 2JONES. T.J. 2 O 3 0 0 0 CCUMMINGS. Lee 4 0 O O 0 O cNELSON. Amy 6 t 3 0 t O 2GHOLSON, Kathy 4 O O 0 C 0TOTALS 200 23 67 22 30 19 69

Three-Pomt goaISA-NC State 0-3; ODU 1-t1Turnovers—NC State 25. ODU 32. Assists—NC State26 (Bertrand 8. Stinson 7). ODU 12 tMcOuarte' tGarner 4). Rebounds—N C. State 40 (Mania. 7). ODU 47(Lyons 9) Steals—NC Siate t9 (Mapp 4;. ODU 12(McOuartar;. Blocks— N C. State 3 ODU TechntmrFouls—NONE Olti;.a.s. Overacre. Bert Attendance2.934.
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Wednesday,

8:00 PM.

737-2453

GILBERT GOTTFRIED

"... the most inventive comic
Since Robin Williams." - GQ

DENNY DENT

and His Two Fisted Art Attack

Stewart Theatre __ ,

NCSU Student Center ‘5

General Publlc $10

NCSU Students $5

Intormatlon

With Special Guest

February

it“s

plcflr’iwflm'l"3'..."-

ll\7 ,2

LAST CHANCE

FOR PICTURES

Senior Portraits

February 13-] 7
room 2104 student center
*sign-upfebruary

try... ertlrs

February 13 -24

room student center

lft \‘f-{\ .'F\\ Ty:,. i, .. . .t . ,.= t. 1t;

room 2104 student center
no sign—up necessary

Agromeck
(i. \ldlt“ \ tii‘Itr'l.
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i Pickup trucks,
whiskey herald
singer’s show
'hcre Wct't‘ more pickup trucksthan at an auto show in thetiter iislior'o (‘olisciini parking lot

I‘ilil'l'v’ night. and L‘\L'll more bottlest lsitiiweiser and Jim Beam.

Dan
Pawlowski

229???er New l

li.; Jinan-home liquor and cow—
lioy liars could mean only Jllk‘ thing

« itank "Boceplius" Williams tr
. ‘t.\ hack in town.l’roriiotiiii:i his latest album release,
"‘Nilu Streak," ‘.Villianis pt-rlormed
t. . a near-capacity etiwd. 'ind stair'-.-.'ith opening i'uirlicr
‘Nllllllttts Wits determined to gilt llls‘
ti ei;wmg a down—home good time.

.villianis. three-time winner or the
“a“ leiiiy of Country Must; .:
"mic-rtaitter of the Year.” proi ed

I‘iii‘iay that his musical roots i'AlCtltI

ie'e, his

‘
l—“Hank Williams r. plays Greensboro

'5,fl . his.» . ;DAN A'wtowsxi/Sntn
iiountry musrc star Hank Williams Jr. performed before a near-capacity crowd in Greensboro
Coliseum Friday. in addition to originals, "Bocephus" played The Kingsmen's "Louie, Loure "
-li~ isirigsmt n‘s "Louie Louie."
.Villiams opened his perfor—

mance playing his electric guitar.
wrtllllg ilie stage with tracks like
"Mind Your Own Business" and
Born to Boogie." off of his l987

lllllllCl‘ than his early country/west—
-‘ erii influences.
i included in the set were covers of
i :Xerosinith's “‘v‘x’alk This Way" and

platinum LP of the same name.
tint the crowd favorite was

‘ Family 'l‘radition." dedicated to
the singer's late father. who died at

29. Williams sang the song with
obvious emotion.
The crowd. which was vocal and

enthusiastic throughout the event.
sang along with the maverick king
of country during several of the
musician’s numbers.Indeed. a Williams concert is
more than a musical event —~ it's a
party. At 39. Williams still is in his

0''prime. despite a Ill/ti mountain
fall that lelt his lace scarred tor
life.The tragic accident L‘Aplilllls
Williams" trademark sunglasses.
With performances like l'riday’s,

Williams is sure to continue his
successful career, which already
includes ll) number one singles
and albums in the past eight years.

NCSU poet says reading

leads to understanding
By Tom OlsenSUHIUI Statt Writ-w

Iii/II: / K Ili'lt [III\ I\. I/n' [ml III a
\('/I('\ H] tIII’t/t’» tI/Irlt'rr' .\ I.‘ .Sltllt’
Ifugr’u/r pin/mm” a ho litrit' pith-
/I\/It'(/ Hum uni/it t literature
Some students Littllpltlllt about a

lack ot time Thu s;i\ there's Just
not enough lllllt‘ to do all the things
the) want to do.Herald liariax feels the same way
While culllplt’llll}: his tour'tli book

oi poetry "I i'tltllliL' Against the
Min. ' Harms s. l\i‘\ .is an editor loi'
‘(tlisidiaii ll’ a black literature.i/ine vial as an .ts\()L’t.tIt,‘ pro—lll ;\,(' \‘iate s l‘nglish
tlcparlriicntlcsw‘l

.‘iniee l‘I/H. Ilaiiax has published
three t UIICK lions or poetry:
"Alltllllt‘l Kllltl ot Rain." “An
‘\Ulllt.‘llLC or Hire" and "‘l'he Deaths
or .-\riltit;i|s atitl Lesser liods."
Heroic the poems tind their way

into his kHlICI lllills. must appear in
other tournals. Bairas says he
pit leis that his readers are lainiliar
“Hit the poems and “lll recognize
them in the t olleclion.
\Vliile liaiias is not a prolific

writer. lie is terlaiiil) a successful
one.
“Almost e\ei_\tlnng l'\e written

has been published." he says. But

publishing doesn'tovernight."It took seven years after I stancd
sending tpocms) out.“ he says.

happen

One poem, in particular. took sev'
eral years to complete. The seven-
pan "Cello Poem" began as an idea
nearly five years ago. he says. It
was published in the “New Virginia
Kevtew."
Although he began writing at l7.

Barrax says he may have started
tare. Some people start writing as
young as 6. he says.
The author/teacher describes his

beginning as "writing in a vacuum."
but reading other pocts‘ works and
pratrticrng his own writing helped
him perfect his own writing skills.
he says.
And he didn't start off writing

perfect poetry.
"I wrote for about four years

before I discovered ‘Pocts'
Handbook' by Clement Wood." he
says. He then went through a “self-
apprenticeship." he adds. teaching
himself the craft and techniques of
poetry writing that are now visible
in his work.
“I don‘t know what I would have

been without that book." he says.
Barrax. who considers himself a

See BARRAX. page 6
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:THE CUTTING EDGE .
I "We Carry Nexxus" :
I $2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals .
'- - [ls-$49.90 oft Bodywove Hours ; 2 «~-
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon - Hi I
I S 2%rgm9gr3m II Appointment or walk Ill _ ' I
' ‘2000 Hillsborough sr. ' 832 490‘ .
l . .. - .......2 energize: .. _ _ .E’EE‘EEE’. 2112/23--
r...—-u-nul . ‘

AQUINAS HOUSE
The Catholic Community

at NCSU
will begin its Lenten Journey

ASH WEDNESDAY, February 8, 1989
LlTQBQIEfi

7:00 am.
12:10 pm.
4:10 pm.
7:00 pm.

Ball Room - Student Center
k-

Wolfpack

Teletipfl
------—--—tWoll'pack 'I‘eletip puts answers to your most-often
tasked questions as close as the telephone. To use
'your Wolfpack 'I‘eletip just:
'- Select the message you V ’ant to hear
:- (fall Teletip 737 - 3737

Ask for message by letter and number

COUNSELING
S-lll 'Aczidcmic Warning' 'l‘iitorial and Other Help
\‘Jl 5 Assertiveness

Bulemia

This isall

Now getting the Card is easier tli.iii oer l-‘or lllt'
very first lltllt'. students can appli tor lllt‘ :\lllt‘l'lt.’lll
lispress' (lard UI't'r' llw/i/mn'

you needto a

forthe Car .

WithAutomatic Approval, its water to quality while you’re still in school.
» Becomi- a (litrdnlt'lltbt‘ti.

I‘ll \ortliwesi 39‘) roundtrip.
\s .r slildt'lil l..ll'lilllt inht'r \llll ‘Mll be able to enrol

S' 2‘34 SUV—“TU“ h)" ”N Handicapped Sittlpll't'all lhlll) ‘HJ r\.\lli.\ \\i' ll Lilw miii‘ :tppli .iii i'\lt.ltil'dtl|.ll'\ trawl lll'l\llt'i.{t‘ lh tiiit‘t' liiriilill
5‘ “1 (V‘l’lm‘ll With S‘W“ cation hr phone and llt‘tlllt loprori-ss it right awn W) liltlllilll'lll lit in. (II lilt‘ [lillrt'lltgttl iso Northwest
““334 “WPICS (‘U'l‘m‘l'llm‘“l“ 9% it roiildii t llt‘i'.l‘lt‘l' ‘iiiliiir-s t lilt‘ lll lht' iHioiitiguiiiisl iiitulptatcs ”i
S” H“ loneliness ”'“I “Vim“w’“ ‘n' .. \X'liatsiiiorr llt'ttllN‘Mitl Lllll‘lltl with our ill l‘.t'l lll.l\ llt‘ ll\t‘lI|K'I.\l\ mom i periot
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Barrax happy to edit literature magazine
('ri/Ili/liii'J [HIIII [met V

Poet Gerald Barrax sits in his NC, State office. Barrax, who is publishing his fourth
collection of poems, names Dickenson and Whitman among his influences.

angry.

took the job.

TOM OLSEN/Sun a year
year."

versatile \siitci. doesn’t routine hriiisell to a paitu it
hit style. He (Ines. litiwmer. lli!\l' a lMl'IIt'lllHl ItllIlI
iiess loi love poems.
Some ol the poetry may be considered "erotic.“ he

says. but he keeps his tones varied to avoid any spe
cilic label. Some poems are luruiy. sortie ironic. sonic

Bariax s;lV\ reading is essential to understanding
any type ol writing.“I‘or God‘s sake. read poetry." he says. “It‘s the best
way to learn what it is "
Walter Benton \k‘tts the first poet to influence

Barrax. and sirice then he has grown to like several
other writers. including Iii'iiily Dickinson and Wall
Wlittittan. ()ne of his favorite poems is “Sunday
Morning." by Wallace Stevens. he says
Barrax s interest in poetry made him a prrrnc caridi

date to become editor of “()hsidian II" in I986. The
magazine was traiisleri'eil to N(‘Sll frorn Wayne
State It] Detroit.
“It was about to go under.” he says. “There was not

a lot of financial support."
Barrax says be had his doubts about becoming edr»

tor. The main reason. of course. was time.
Brit the staff persuaded liim to take the job.
“I didn't want to do it at first." he says. “But if I

didn't agree to do it. the magazine would go under."
Despite the added burden. Barrax says he is glad he
The magazine; which was first published in I972.

moved to Raleigh in With. It is published three times
,. Barr'iix makes sure of it.

“Sometimes a little late." he adds. ”but still three a

ArtCenter outdoes Rialto for music events,

Guns ’n Roses outdoes no one at ceremony
(‘ARRBORO ~ The ArtCenter is

the best concert place in the
Triangle.The place can fit 600 people wrtlr
out making it feel too tight.There's something so containing
about Raleigh's Rialto Theatre,
with all its built in rows and its
small lobby.The ArtsCenter is set tip with a
large lobby and small tables outside
the auditorium. This informal atmo-sphere allows people to sit around
and chat without being bombardedby music from the PABeer prices aren‘t as steep as
some nightclubs and then is no
limit on consumptionThe auditorium is set tip properly

. a triangular stage surrounded by
a large pit where the crowd can
stand and dance. Further back is anelevated seating section
This gives you the option of

standing or sitting. With a view
either way. And the speakers are
hung. allowing an even better viewof the show onstage.The way the stage is constructedaIIOWS equipment to be dragged
behind the curtain into an actualbackstage and not through the
crowd. It also allows performers not
to have to fight their way back andforth during encores.

If the people who run the place
enjoy the show. maybe groups thatnormally overlook the Triangle will
drop by and set a spell in the
Artf‘lcnter.
Fooling Groovy
The Fcclies rule.
Their show at the Arts('enter

showed why they were named bestgroup in New York City at the start
of the decadeThe show opened up With a spirited rendition of "It's Only Life" off
last fall's “()nly Life" album. The
next tew songs were off the samerecord.I feared that these IIohokeriiteswere going to just play their newrecord and make a dash for the door
like Sonic Youth. but that thoughtquickly passed as the I‘eelies kicked
into songs off "Crazy Rhythms"
and “The Good Itartb.‘Songs flew by and strings broke.

but vocalist/guitarist Bill Mercer
and guitarist Bill Million continuedwith the flurry.The drumming duo of StanDerneski and Davrd Weckcrmanplayed with an insane concentra—
tion. Bassist Brenda Sauter stuckWith the tltio and even sang lead
occasioi illy.The band wins the Bob Dylan
Award for least number of words
spoken to the crowd since Alex
Chilton. Mercer treated the show
like a boxing match. using breaks
between songs to get a drink and
towel off his guitar.
“Good night" was the longestutterance to the crowd.But like a boxing match, it reallydoesn't matter what happens in
between rounds.l was screamed at for comparingficho and the Bunnymen to theDoors. so l won't even think aboutdrawing an analogy between thel‘eelies and the Velvet
Underground. But the Feelies didcombine the Velvet hits “What('ioes On" and “Run Run Run" dur-
ing its third encore —— and itbrought the house down.But it didn't bring down the bandmembers, who returned for a fourthencore that finally put an end to the
night.After missing the group at its
Cat's Cradle performance. thisshow made up for the lost opportu~nity.

Happy Trails
When you turn on wrestling thisweekend you might notice a miss—ing face.Dusty Rhodes has oflically left theNWA.The American Dream has split forI‘ltllltltt and won't be taking part in“(‘hiv'l'owri lleal II."

' Albeit :\lc\aitilcr
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Dusty‘s contract was not renewed
by the NWA. He is supposedly
down in Texas wrestling. so if you
have cable you ought to be able to
see the outlaw in his original envi—
ronrnent.
Wimps 0‘ Metal
What happened to the "Bad Boys

of the “)tls"?I tuned in to the American Miisit
Awards expecting to see (inns ‘n
Roses scare the hell out of ever)mother with a teenaged daughter.But (It) they?No.Axl Rose comes out and does his
sweet. tender hooligan approach
instead of waving his middle finger
at the crowd and yelling "Sit and
Spin."Instead of doing “Welcome to the
Jungle" and acting out all the love
contained in the lyrics, (Buns ‘N
Roses did some slow blues number
that just didn‘t fume.
Forget tenderness. This was the

moment that the new Aerosmith
should have tendcrizcd the audi—
ence with a sledgchammer.

Maybe this was a step towards the
boys gaining respectability. but all
that leads to is overweight and
triici'etitivm.(iuns 'N Roses is on oflical pro
hation. Debbie (iibson was more
evil then Axl.
Happy Birthday
Ilappy Birthday to Health. who is

actually only l‘/. Don‘t serve him
alcohol tonight.
Boo-boo
In Monday‘s rcvtew of the Miles

Davis rettospet‘ttye collection. .lot‘
screwed tip.Ile incorrectly cited the modal
.ltt/l record "Kind of Blue” as"Almost Blue.”"Almost Blue" is a very country—
western oriented Iilvis (‘ostello and
the Attractions record and has rioth
ing to do with the Davis review.
Joe feels very bad about this mis»

take. and I beat him within an inch
of his life for making such a horri
ble faux pas.II.\'I('I'l.\' Sanders. Ifrlilor

.Technicicin LoveLines
A great way to say

Hey Bud!
Lookin‘ Good!

Monday February (3, 8:00 pmFREE Erdahl—Cloyd TheatreEASY RIDER NW). 04 min.Director: Dennis Hopper. (‘astzDennis Hopper. I’eter lionda.Jack Nicholson. In this originalfilm. two hippy motorcyclistsset out to discover America andtheir place iii it. as they JUIII'IICyfront (‘alifornia to New Orleans.Mitch of the dialogue is vapidbanalities spoken by iiiarticiilritepeople. Nicholson. however.gives a virtuoso pt‘l'lttt'llltlllt‘i‘as air alcoholic small ltmtlSouthern lawyer. ieceiniii' anAcademy Award nomination.IiASY RIDI'IR captures a llIllt'lIL‘moment in American historyand has something tIutlilul .uitlcoiiipellitig to say about our gluiishappy nation, It is Iiilltl to believethat only It) years ago. this liliiiwas tirade lot less than ‘k ltllljlllll.
Wednesday l-cbtiiai) H. Silt) pinI'Rlzl‘il Iii‘tlahlf‘loyd 'l‘lit‘aticBONNIE AiNl) ('I.\’l)|'l I‘Hi'l.Ill tiiiii. I)llt‘thll‘ .‘\lllltll l‘cnn('ast. Warren Berni). lair|)iiiiaway. (Eerie lI.|tl\tll.lll.Warren Ileatts illltl l aw I)tl|l.l‘\\.l\star as the tough. p\)t'lltlilt‘ \Htlllf,‘bank robber. \Allt) terminal thelllltlsst‘slt'lll IIS iii the Will.Although sillllt'llllli ‘. Illi‘ i run l/i'illot tiliiiilyiiiw \ltllt’llti this i. .istunning peitt'ptiw riirii l»-.|\.a bililiarith tIIIt'lIt'tI .lltil xwll\\III|t'|t -'.irii'.tvi il.l‘.‘l« Hillll‘.f'.i\i' his lust It‘lll‘llllJlltv Itlil.tli Ill IIlI‘- lliiiiira‘. .- l:ticat. .IIltI ii||\"l’.tl .Hllw ‘.\'Il lli.Atatlciiis \‘.‘..llil Itll It: .t ‘wiippiirtiiiji \iIIx \oiill .ii ‘ll‘,l‘il )N‘N‘ll \Nll t l\lll man witi-l IIl- l‘l"v i iiiil tH- llti Ill lr-I irl lltl’lll‘iiir rlt .ltli iii iii.i

Condom Awareness Survey
lr’ri .' rm iti .i . r x in i/Imio‘ .Ii/ii. drum/ii .. it! up. .,'. -'II "ix/I .‘r‘f‘. illlr/
./iu~. im/ ml: ii \Iirm/ UN ”in". rum/I I; I '> i ‘iI/I f! M lie/ire
lI'HIUV [0/ In rm fen/i In I \l NJ (I’ll/HUI! ii .- .mi/ .)'.‘lt(/(‘Nl\ for
[It’ll/Ill .'Io\(ll(‘llt’\.\. us part o] Alumna/t ‘IHt/lllli .Al «r: . .'.’t'\\ Wee/t. ll'/lf( Ir
Ii /'(‘/IIH(II i‘ 7 l4I\'r’\li/I\ iii/l be printed III Illt’ Mom/iii, l'./Hrlr/ .‘ / r' L’;.,II}I/_._,'tjll I’lerm'
MAN l/Im‘ “If!” Ulll this stirrer (Illtl n lllI/l r/ lo we 12./I/ir(‘iuu til/ire or
ill your item/mil Arli'rsm ; (if/ii t', l/It‘ Slur/i III I/i‘rI/l'; .Sr/ i'lt‘t‘ rm rplr'nri
(let/t (f'lurk I/r/‘inruryi. II" (II I/It‘ Information (1. Al. It; . ' .Slrut'iil (it'll/er
by Wr'r/ritaulirr. Fr'hruuri A
1i Sex ‘ (1. use 2%; (if tti‘, ””1:

a) male bl leriialr: or don‘t inc
2) Classification 8) lVlillr-I "ca-son, i. ,ou would

a) freshman not It a condo; (check as
h) sophomore . many apply)‘
e) iiinior l a) no: sexually active
d) senior bi diminishes pleasure
(3) other ‘ c) embarrassed(it too messyiii Are you sexually active7 e) diminisries performancea as n .l y b) 0 fi religious- beliefs4i How many sexual partners have , 9) not readily available
you had in the last year? . , in other

9l How likely is it tha‘ you wouldrefuse sex from a partner whowould not use a condom?a} very likelyb; somewhat likely

or How susceptible do you feel youare to contracting the HIV AIDS 1vrrus or any other sexuallytransmitted disease?a) not at allb) not very c) not very likely ,
c) somewhat ' d? not at all likelyd ver .l y 10) Hou Ilkt:ly i; it that you wouldincreasie your condom use if therewere condom vending machines on6) How easy is it for you to bringup the subject of condom use pand safer sex with a partner? i campus?a) not at all a; ver, Ilkt:l\
b) not very l b: somewhat likely
c) somewhat , c; not very likelyf) very . d; not at all likely

Do you mow the Student HealthServrco sells condoms at $3.00 perdozen?a) yes

7) Which of the answers below 11best explains your present condom use?a) use 90% of the timeb) use 75% of the time0) use 50% of the time
b) no

.. 5 Please list any comments on anattached piece of paper.

REPRESENTATIVES
Salem Carpets, a major manufacturer and distributor, is rapidly ex-
panding nationwide. This stunning progress has created the need to
expand our Sales Force. Excellent entry level opportunities are avail-
able to qualified individuals who are ready for afresh, new challenge
within a productive company.
These positions require strong communication skills and a high
degree of self-motivation. You will be required to participate in an
approximately 8 week training program where you will be exposed
to our manufacturing processes, customer relations, sales tech-
niques. The initial training period will take place in the Chattanooga
area, however, will lead to relocation shortly thereafter.
Salem Carpets offers an excellent compensation and benefits pack-
age. ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD ON

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6th. TO SCHEDULE AN
INTERVIEW, CONTACT THE SCHOOL OF

TEXTILE PLACEMENT OFFICE.

P.O. Box 220Ringgold, GA 30736equal opportunity employer ni/f
/I‘\

£353: .. Smokey says :

Delivery Hours

7 days a week

‘ 1 '1 ,~ 9 "till

11 am until Midnight 832 - 9224

it

Mto“llii'ri; s .i Ihllllt} fillil'lq every day at nigh noon 9 fl
Vary mint the crowd when Burma 5 delivers

Girl” With i'll‘iCll right to your door7(all today and Victory lS yours"

3 Glenwood Ave. 605?.
----------

I FREE 16 oz.
DRINK

with the purchaseof any "Whole" sub

BUBBA'S FOR TWO.
Dne "whole" Itnllnn Sub.'l‘wo Bags of Chips ITwo I6 oz. drinks I

SAVE $.69 input-y 2/9/89‘
I ()ne Menu item per coupon.

subs & specialties :
I SAVE & 1.15 tixprres 2/9/89 I

()ne Menu item per coupon. '‘ l
v- t-.. i. -. ._in... w. ,



Technician February 6, 1989
Classifieds

EXTRA RUN DAYS,

who 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84zone 2 (TO-15 words) 3 00 5 76zone 3‘15,20 words) 3 76 7 20zone 4120-25 words) 4 40 8 40zone 5 125-30 words) 4 92 9 36Lmne a (over 30 words) I 151 I 7011

III)“ 'l‘() H. \(‘l‘l A 'l‘I:‘('II.\I('I.-IN I‘l. \bbll'll‘.“ AI)Tertlinicran now oflers DISCOUNiS Iur EXTRA WORDS and
11m I'llnlllllli‘T iv, 6 10 worry. ‘r,r ’32 51) After I!) word-.1 RAILS DO DOWN t'\' '1'llv" wrrlil‘i, so the longer your ad IS the CHEAPER It isI I riiiis the LESS EXPENSIVF it nets to reach more people

i ' ‘i’t’iififizi.I 1 day 2days 3 day:
At-.-), the IONGHT your

4 days 5 days 6 days per day560 848 1020 1176 (90)765 972 1155 1314 (651960 1216 1440 1632 (6011125 1420 1675 1890 15511260 1584 1860 2088 (501I 551 1601 155) (501 (451

Rate Table above,
Bring ad to

Words like ‘is' and ‘a' count the same as 'unlurmshed‘ and 'tlllTj-OITTTEIERIC‘G V 1Words that can be illtblttvlaled willioiit spaces, such as 'wain/dry AC‘one word Phone numbers, street addresses and prices count as one word
Druirtline for ad is 12 p m the pruvrous publication day All ads must be prepaid

Technician Classdieds, Sutte 3125, NCSU Student Center

t 111"“ asSee

PART TIMEweekends IITII’ rum-(furl NightsApply tl‘ per-.1 '1 bpmlsuiiri‘n(Zovu, Cfillfllec Valley MailPART TIME POSITION iiv.irl.’tlil~:aluly Tliri Slit-twin VV'llI-HTT‘. LorriputiyMorning hour-t .intI 11111I1t‘. weekend workprr-lurrr'tl, wrll \Nvtfk

:1an
imnictli

l)lll .trotirirl 34.111101

I
Typing

$2 PER PAGE. Call Tammy 77-9-9437A ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 8. Cover letters have achoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts. D Reasonable rates. 846—0489.BETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typ»ing and word processing needs. Short walkfrom campus. Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes, letters, term papers, theses.etc. Candace Morse by appotntment 828-1638.HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast. accurate typing/wordprocessing. At Office Solutions we Wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta-tions, type application forms and edit alltypes of documents. Professional, friendlyservice. 8347152. 2008 Hillsborough St.,Wardlaw Bldg, across from the Bell Tower,next to Steve‘s ice Cream. MC/Visa.QUALITY TYPING/WORD Processing. Pro-fessional services in preparation of papers,letters, resumes, cover letters. All workguaranteed. Reasonable rates. Studentdiscounts. 821-3434. Same day service.Sandrock Typewriter Service, 2522Hillsborough St. Next to Electric Co. Malland under Bowling Alley.RESUMES. PROFESSIONAL PRESENTA-TION of your qualifications. 21 yearsexperience (MSEtMBA). Student rates.Professional Resume Co. 469-8455.TYPING WORD PROCESSING: Letter, re-sumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy, 481-1156TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses, dissertations, resumes,cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.834-0000. 508 St. Mary's St.WORD PROCESSING Let Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic projects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast,accurate, professional. 9-5, M-F, 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Service.Fast, accurate. Term papers, thesis andcustomized resumes. Low student rates.Thesaurus , spelling and grammar checkeron line. Graphics and laser printing avail-able. Student union pick up and deliveryunavailable. Rush jobs welcome. Call any-time. 870—1921.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates its": students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters,papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up anddelivery. 783-8458.

Technician
Love Lines

a
great way
to say:

AAA TYPING SERVICE 4 No job too large orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker, 828-6512.
Help Wanted

$5 BIG BUCKS $5 Looking for a summer-time job? Have a great time in the sun andmake up to $1,000.00 a weekl No experi-ence necessary. Call 803-626-8595. MyrtleBeach, 5. (1., MAP. Ask for Julie.AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants,Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Ser-vice. Listings. Salaries to $105K Entry levelpositions. Call 805-687-6000 ext A4488CARY'S LARGEST VIDEO Store is looking foran outgoing sales personality Require-ments: love movies, people, and can workwell with a great staff. Flexible hours,comparable salary, great benefits and lotsafunl Call 481-2191, 11-5. M-F.CHAR GRILL NEEDS help. Full and Part»time, flexible hours. Meal discount. 833-1071 after 3PM.COUNSELORS: PRESTIGIOUS COED Berk-shire, Ma. summer camp seeks skilled col’lege juniors, seniors, grads, WSI, Tennis,Sailing, Windsurfing, ‘NilIL‘ISkI, Canoe.Athletics, Aerobics. Archery, golf, Gymnas-tics, Fitness Training, Arts and Crafts. Pho~tography, Silver Jewelry, Theatre, Piano,Dance, Stage/Tech, Computer, Science,Rocketry, Camping, Video, Woodworking,Newspaper. Have a rewarding summer. Callanytimel Camp Tatonic BOO-762.2820.DARE TO COMPARE Easy work, easymoney. Perfect part-time job near campus,5:30-9:30, Mon.-Fri. $6-SlO/hr aftertraining. 781-8580 after 1:00 p m.DJ WANTED. 1 day/wk. Electric CompanyMall. SIS/hr. Call 8320397.EARN $8-$10 POTENTIAL helping fellowcollege students get scholarships. Plus youqualify for our scholarship program. Schol-arship Consultants, 876.7891.GARNER ROAD YMCA Lifeguard position,Available NowI M-F, 11130-330. ContactJoan Wyatt, Aquatics Director, 833-1256GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call 1805-687-6000, Ext. R4488 for current federal list._____________,________.—_..——OVERSEAS JOBS. 3900-52000 MONTH.Summer, yr. around. All countries, all fields.Free info. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NC05,Corona Del Mar, Ca. 92625.PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR ALLERGY STUDY.Male and Female subjects age 18 and overwith year around allergies needed for sixmonth study for an investigational medica—tion. Call Carolina Allergy and AsthmaConsultants at 787-5997, 493-6580 or9332044 for further information.PART-TIME CASHIER needed. Flexiblehours, relaxed atmosphere. good pay, Applyin person at Ace Hardware, 5814 GlenwoodAve., Ral.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

N C. ST TE GRADUATE 10 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI A‘coLToL Dog 8 Traffic
O‘f’erises Larceny. Hon»

PERSONAL INJU '
WRONGFUL DEATH

A1110 accident. Neoligesce. Malpractice.1
Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh. NC 27602

(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION

schedule its ninth 11> 1.10.5111“? IR] (1210Ask for GregPART TIME SALES Asst Flex hours,54 50/ hr Pliont: Turf Tech Inc, 878 91568POOL MANAGER, SV‘JIM Couch, (iUr'lItlE,New Summer pool in (Zziry Competitivesalary, IIeXIbIe hours, Advancement tipportrinity (Iall 4698084 or write 1'0 Box 483.City 27512 0483SUMMER JOB INTERVIEW/S Average earninns $3,100 (Sciiti valuable experience inarfvertlsmg, soles and pulilir; relations sellmg yellow page «fill/(”1151119 lot the NorthCarolina 51010 University Telephone Drier:tory Opportunity to travel nationwrdeComplete training progriirn in North Carolina Expenses paid training program inChapel Hill, NC Looking for enthusiastic.goal oriented students for challenging, wellpaying summer job Some internshipsavailable. Interwews on campus Monday,March 20111 Sign up at Career Planningand Placement.STOCKBROKER. F N WOLFE 81 Co. Inc. aNew York based full survrce investmentbanking Iirtn is l00klnq for entry level ac-count executives. We are expanding andgrowing nationally Come for an informational meeting at the Vulvr-t Cloak lrin miSat., Feb. 25111 Reservations only, plenar-call Jim Petrillo at 781 -1 151.SUMMER JOB-CHILDREN'S Shot: StoreBegin now with flexible evenings andSaturdays. Apply Stride Rite/Cary 4691844SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI Over 5,000openings! National Parks, Forests, FireCrews. Send stamp tor free llCIElllS 113 tWyoming, Kalispell, Mt. 59901 IWANTED: OFFICE HELP and typing Flexiblehours 1015 per week. (2.111 781 8136evenings, 737 3729 days Ask for Sirigh
HEAD SWIM COACH and ilSSISlanl crriclir‘swanted for Medfield Swmi Club ContactIlene Konrad 851 6377LANDLUBBERS RESTAURANT IS acceptingapplications for the following positionsWatts, Hostess/cashiers and table husersApply in person. Latidluliliurs IS Irimiurt titthe intersection of Allill’lllt’; Ave tinrl SpringForest Rd in Iliii Pavilion Sliritiriitiq (ltenlrir

For Sale
NEED IYPEWRITER REPAIR) YHIII I)’t|l)li"¥:‘x.HF.‘ solved We trifldit all "fight“, and ItiritfulsPortables and IBM‘s We hlfll ribbon, miiisupplies, typing paper etr‘ Stiiirltotji Typi:WIIIL‘I Sorvrce, 2522 Hillsliormiirti 81, Hull10 Electric Co Mall, ur‘r-Ier Bowling Alley
Rooms Roommates
FEMALE IIOOMMATE NEEDED immediately Avery I‘Iiiso Apt'. Avent Furry R11 Totally fiittiislii-rl, own morn .ititl lIrlTlt TO‘(\1[.|832 7151FEMAIE HOOMMATE WANTED AveryClose Apts $175 tno, fluliij‘nl (3.111Michelle 839 0174 Own rournFEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEDsmoker to share One Bedroom Aptgrove Towers Call 8514073FEMALE STUDENT TO share furnished 2BR, 2 1/2 bath condo, (holds four, twospace left) Walk to NCSU, wash/(fryer,pool, $160/mo 787 366?. eves 8i weekendsONE ROOMMATE WANTED, 38R Townhouse. $185/tno i 1/‘3 tilrl 851 1301ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 28R, 2 bathapartment close in NCSU Slgoi’mo I 1«2titiI 8342749.ROOMMATE WANTED $147 1 1/3 utilities, own room, I 5 miles to (ItIllTpUS Call

For Rent

NonWesl-

CAMPUS SUITES Suite Concept, 4 privaterooms share fully Bqlllllpefl kitchen w/cotnoperated W/rf, Hrlllt]('_ MICIOWJIVG Respon-sible for your room rent only, which in-cludes sink, desk, bulletin board, refrigera»tor, elevated double bed frame Call 848-7823 Semester leases and Summer SchoolTerm leases availableELEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt11w. summer to subletVery contemporary, \N'T),111‘1lT‘NrISlleT, Ar (7, rinse to campus 1111.1 oIlWestern Blvd Please call 859 6026, leavervirsstigeO'KELLY ST WALK to State qu 23R, 2bath, equipped kitchen, W/D, ideal for 24.ttirlonts 5450/1110 848 6628O'KELLY STREET WALK to State Ltg 28R,2 htith, equipped kite, wash. tlry, Ideal for2 4 students, $425 '1110 848 6628.PARKING SPACE BY North Hall.i-iiirz'.1ur 83377395 01 781 98613 $95

He’s such a special guy. . .
he regisfered with
Selective Service.l

WESTCROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

Fully Furnished
* Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities

"’ Easy Access to K II’
* Free bus to NCSU
" From $325
" Short and long;
term leases
Corporate
packages available

I hope she never finds out
the whole class has done it, . .

If you're a guy about to turn 18, you mint register with Selective Service of the port olliuThere's really nothing special about it. All you do it fill out 0 simple cord. 11 only lolrot live rnirwletSo don’t be the only one who hasn’t done it. Register with Selective Service. 11‘: qulrlt. It'ieasy. And it’itlio low. _I

T Volunteer Services
VOLUNTEERS 6 WEEK summer serviceprolerr in Italy Goal is to promote inter-ehowns and intercultural understandingthrough cooperative work protects Call Jun929 9652

Personals
YOU ARE NOT ALONEI Discuss Gay andLesbian issues in a non-social, confidentialsetting at the weekly LGSU Support GroupThe lesbian and Gay Student Union, LGSU11.11.13 meetings every other Tuesday at7 30PM in Poe 209. The next meeting isl-r-ti 14 Valentine Soctal Friday Feb 10For more information write LGSU, Box5314. Rat, NC 27650. or call 919-859‘5608ABORTION CLINIC, Private and Confidentialcare Weekend appointments available800 4332930BRIGHTEN YOUR LIFEII Meet that someonestiecral through our Singles club Intro Singlus Club, Box 3006, Boston, Ma 02130BALLOON BOUQUETS 4 Valentines Day]Don't Iorget boyfriends, girlfriends, teachersl Call now 881‘0610.

Miscellaneous
AHOY MATESI NCSU Sailing Club meeting7 Feb, Room 104, Carmichael G m, 7PM.CONGRATULATIONS TO LGSU on lundinglBest Wishes, W.G

DAYTONA DAYTONA DAVTONA. Suntn-fun. Daytona Daytona. Suntan (.1111 Georgeor Rich 8594196 anytime. Beach'n FontDJ FOR ALI. occasronl Frau, party's, Iot-rmis. etc Allen 848-2346.COLLEGE MONEY PRIVATE scholarshipsYou will receive Iinancial aid or yam moneybackl Guaranteedl Federally approved pro‘ram Scholarship Consuttants. 878a7891INCOME TAX PROFESSIONALS/Triengl.Accounting Serwco Expert with over 20years uperrenco lndrvrdulll. Partnerships.Corps Across from K-Mart on Western BlvdBasic Fed and NC returns 1040A It 1040-El 330, 1040 With Item Dede OAS-Showstudent 10 tor 05 discount-Call Betti Ellen859-C530
LASER PRINTER USERSII NP and Applelaser printer toner CIITIIOOOI can be reev-clodl Rugs 6‘ savings Setulaction guar-anteed For detoiII cell RANDMONT at 800-332-3658LEARN TO FLY program, proleuionel 1n-structron, quality arrcraIt, reasonable ratesFLYING CLUBS OF AMERICA 7904014RESEARCH PAPERS 16.578 evoilablolCatalog S2 Research. 11322 Idaho.~208XT, LA, (2311 90025. 800351-0222Visa/MC or CODTOYS WANTED! CASH for GI JOE. MEGO.Superheroes, Captain Action, Addams Fem-ily, anything TV rotated Call 859-2836WILL PAY $100 per ticket for the Fob 9thNorth Carolina game Sun must be on thelower level between baskets but not at Iloorlevel Coll Zeno at 400-5340.

Don’t
Just Be
Port of 11!

1‘1Hcir Natures Wm15% Student DISCOUFIT qt Harmon.I

Make the Scene!

J, _.2524 I-‘IIISCCIOUQ'T Street 9‘1: ’-61? Crier-worm Avenue ' 534 '1‘ \Hlllsborou h Sf Store now open CSun oy, 1pm 6pm
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DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
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I'IIGO CREE?
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS
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Bulk BlackDiskettes
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Tech MaI0rs .

EARN BIG MONEY WHILE IN COLLEGE-
AND GUARANTEE YOURSELF THE
MOST SOPHISTICA TED NUCLEAR

TRAINING IN THE WORLD

Find out more. ('otnplctc tinil maul tlir- I'ullrmiiig iul'ririiiiitiriu Each " Eéd’l
to Navy Officer Programs. XIII ()bct‘liu iiizitl. 10111311111. M' 3 Mini (11‘ call H n 09:24:; $3.95 8'5 X 2:1“ sm lair-1:3)
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Technician
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Editorials

Group may break

discrimination barriers

The NC. State Student Senate made a giant leap in campus civil rights last
week when it appropriated $400 to the Lesbian/Gay Student Union. In doing so,
Student Govemment opened the door to reducing discrimination against homo-
sexuals.
During the past few years, the black student population has held most of the

attention on the topic of civil rights. And much progress was made. Students
elected a black student body president, new African-American organizations
were formed and curricula were established. Now, it‘s time for another group of
people to get some respect.
According to the program director for LGSU, students and the community as a

whole lack education and understanding about homosexuals. He said the new
group's goals are to provide that education to the community as well as to pro-
vide support for homosexuals at NCSU. He said group members will be avail-
able to speak at psychology and sociology classes that are interested in dis-
cussing the issue of homosexuality. We hope professors will see the value in
this idea.
Student Government gave LGSU a helping hand by allocating the $400. It is

up to the group to use that money properly and come through for the university.
However, during last week’s Student Senate meeting, several senators

expressed concern about the new group’s lack of fundraising efforts. The lead-
ers of LGSU can start by raising the membership dues. Members are currently
only paying $2 a semester.
The chairman of LGSU said she was surprised about the positive support from

senators at the meeting, but she also noted that several senators seemed to have
“hostility in their voices."
Let’s hope the new group can do something about that.

Drug education is

necessary in schools

The Drug Cabinet, a panel appointed by Gov. James Martin to study the issue
of drugs in North Carolina, took an important step last week when it endorsed
mandatory drug education programs in public schools.
According to an article in Saturday’s News and Observer, the proposal calls

for, lggislatiqp requiring prevention classes from kindergarten through the 12th
grade. - rtr's 'aboui nine.
The proposal would also require schools to maintain penalties for students

caught using drugs on school grounds. Fines would be imposed on those con-
vrcted of crimes to help pay for the drug-prevention program.
The eight-member panel was told that crack houses have been established in

five of the state‘s largest cities and that marijuana is the state’s largest cash crop
at more than twice the value of the tobacco crop. They were also told that half
of the inmates in the state prison system committed their crimes under the influ-
ence of drugs or alcohol.
After hearing statistics like that, it’s hard to believe that some people actually

have the nerve to support the issue of legalizing drugs in this country. Isn't itobvious that drugs are ruining America? We hear about them or read about
them every day.
We've got to start warning our children about drugs as early as possible — itcould save their lives.
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Shots" an infraction of human rights
I am sure that it won’t be long before wewill hear some fantastic statistics about themeasles immunizations on campus. Doctorswill be congratulated and staff will bethanked for their cooperation in this diffi-cult and urgent program at NCSU.Undoubtedly the number of immunizationshots will be approaching 20,000 and thecosts will be staggering. But, with a feelingof victory, the last student will be injected

and the time for pride and awards will befinally at hand.However, it will not have escaped anyonewho has talked to students that the studentbody feeling toward this measles campaignhas been extraordinarily negative, and notwithout reason.
I can honestly tell you that my ears arestill ringing with the complaints of fellowstudents who wanted me to write a columnabout this blatant destruction ofcivil rights.Let's be honest for a time. What ismeasles after all? lt is a minor disease, notworse than a bad case of the flu, and it isover in less than a week.How about personal freedom? lfl want torun the risk of getting it, is that not my per-sonal choice? I asked this question to one ofthe nurses at work. I do not intend to

ridicule her intelligence here, but her
answer was, “This is extremely contagiousso you not only run the risk for yourself.but you also endanger others."

I am sure that it will not have escaped
your attention that if immunization is a freechoice, I will only be able to endanger thosewho, like myself. willfully refuse to receive
immunizations.There is more to personal freedom. Whohas the right to force me to accept foreign
chemicals in my body? Is there no right inthis country to protect one's own body
against such a privacy invasion?In Soviet Communism, one can lose his
job by refusing to conform to the commu-nist doctrine that is imposed from above.
Here at NCSU, some totally unknown doc-tor can force thousands of students to be
herded like cattle for chemical injections.

The methods used were also of an unbe-
lievable nature. l am in the comfortable
position of not having to take any classes.
Some of my friends were not as fortunate.When they tried to enter classes, their
instructors had already been equipped withprescription lists. Anyone on the list is apariah, an outcast, and should be shunned
and removed from this institution until he
conforms. That’s not all. People who do notconform can be arrested!
Yes sir, this is the land of the free. You canbe locked up in jail and receive a $l0,000

fine if you exercise your right to refuse to
be injected with foreign chemicals.Don‘t expect mei‘Cy; several students hadimmunization papers from the doctors in
their hometowns. Sorry, you are guilty untilproven innocent by one of our own judges.The same disregard for human dignity
exists in the health center. lfl tell them that
l have had my shots already, i might as well
be talking to a wall. Of course they don’t
believe me, don't I know that students are
always liars? First they have to check their
records.Their records are sacred, infallible. A
group of us are hoarded to the 4th floor of
the health center. Here a lady with a hugestack of folders (Are they aware of the lat-
est invention: computers?) carefully leafs
through all of them, then takes two stampsand carefully prints them onto a magic
piece of paper. This paper has to save oureducational career, our scholarships and our
assistantships.
The waiting time on the 4th floor is only

one hour and a quartet. However, most of
us have other things to do so we decide to
get a shot anyway. Waiting in the student

center is only 45 minutes.
I believe that whoever enrolled starting in

the fall of 1986 needed to get measles shots.
Among my brothers-in-fate on the 4th floor
of the Student Center were mostly those
who did enroll after the fall of 1986, but
still received letters threatening them with
eviction from the university if they did not
quickly get immunized.It is now the spring of l989. This means
that about half of all undergraduates have
had mandatory shots when they enrolled. If
all of them received such a letter and most
of them actually went to receive immuniza-tion in the Student Center, there may have
been given close to l0,000 unnecessary
shots. Any ideas how much' trouble and
money that costs?Who has the right to force this upon the
students“? Who nas the right to so blatantly
disregard our civil liberties? Why is our
own word not believed?What if, because of religious or personal
reasons, we refuse to get immunized? Is it
true that in this country we can be evicted
from our jobs or university because of ourpersonal beliefs? Is this country the bul-wark of freedom? If I ever tell this story in
the Netherlands, the people will flatly
refuse to believe me because this onlyoccurs in dictatorial or Third World coun-
tries.We complain about blacks in South Africa
because they need to carry a passport, but in
our own United States we follow the same
system. Where is the home of the brave?

It is a great embarrassment to the universi-
ty and it would be well for those in authori-
ty to carefully review the rights and rules of
this institution. The message carried home
to other nations by international students
enrolled at NC. State will not be one of
freedom.

Robert Duricux is a graduate student in
the soil science curriculnnr and is a native
of the Netherlands.

Letterman

on WKNC?
Ilello, NC. State! WKNC 88d, your

campus radio station. the one that plays all
that evil. devil-worshipping, heavy metal
voodoo music (oh yeah. that one), is going
completely insane! So what else is new,
you say? How's this: We are getting David
Lettennan to broadcast “Late Night“ from
the WKNC studios. It's no joke, gang.
Letterman is coming...providing he agrees
to it once we spring the idea on him.
We are in the midst of a wild and totally

weird campaign to bring “Late Night” to
NCSU and we need you guys to help us
pull it off, so Letterman won't think we’re a
bunch of half-cocked morons.
We need you to write a letter. bribe.threat, offer of sex, etc.. to Dave and drop it

off at our office on the 3rd floor of the
Student Center telling Dave the how's and
why‘s of coming to do a show at WKNC
and NCSU. That way he won‘t realize us
for the half cocked morons we actually are.
To illustrate further just how absurd we

are in this utterly gang-ho ihang. we will be
in the brickyard this Wednesday with a bedsheet reading "WKNC 88d and NCSU
want Dave" for you to write your name oil
and to write bribes, threats, offers for sex.
etc. You can‘t miss us. we'll be the ones
wearing sunglasses.
You can call WKNC and make a legiti

mate (or even illegitimate) plea to Dave to
L'tttttl.’ to NCSU, and we'll record it and\L‘tttl it to Dave. If your quote is stupid
enough. well even put it on the air twliicli
I\ highly likely considering null play just
about anything) We‘ll send the entire mess
in to time and lll\ gang including the bed
\llk‘k‘h. )tillt quotes. lcttcis. liiihcs. threats.iillt'l\ lor \t'\. ctr to "l..itc Night" and unit

for NBC to come knocking on our door!
Hey. we really mean this! We need you

behind us! Drop off a note to us and we'll
see you in the brickyard Wednesday!
Tor RamseyJ unior, Speech-Communications

More than

one Steven C.
As I read Friday’s Technician before

class, I became very disturbed about Tor
Blizard's article, “New Gay Group Offers
Support, Education."
First of all. I feel that the sexual prefer—

ences of gays and lesbians are their own
business. Similarly, the sexual preferences
of heterosexuals are also their own busi-
ness.
The interviewee who calls himself

"Steven C." would not give his name for
personal reasons. However, by allowing
Tor Blizard to refer to his first name and
the first initial of his last name. he has indi-
rectly brought all “Steven C‘s" of N,(‘.
State University into the article.
When I walked into my lzl5 p.tn. class on

Friday. I was very distressed to hear myname associated with being the treasurer
and program director for a new lesbian/gay
organization. My point in writing this letter
is to let the gays know that it" thcv want to
remain anonymous. then they should do so
without bringing other "Steven (TC into it.
On behalf of all the ”Steven ('.'s" at Nt‘htl
that are not associated \\lllt .in) oigaiti/zi
lions. I hope this letter \\lll help to pit-writ
any lututc ciiiliar‘itissincnts ln ll\tt|f.' other
people's names.
Slc‘tt‘ti R. (‘ttltlt‘
Senior. Accounting

Why take a

language?
Why do have to take a foreign language?

To be quite frank. if someone wants to
speak with me they can learn my language.
I hate to hear the English language
butchered by a non—native speaker, and l
have no wish to offend the ears of a
Spaniard by speaking Spanish badly.

I believe that anyone who lives in the
United States should learn English. I should
not be expected to learn their tongue! I am
not so egotistical as to think that the whole
world should learn English ~—- l just feel
anyone who wants to deal with me should
do so in my language.
There are enough English—speaking peo-

ple in the world that l will never need tospeak to a non-English speaker. So why
force me to take a foreign language?

I definitely feel that the university should
offer foreign languages as electives, minors
and majors. But not as a mandatory pan of
humanities majors! I hate spending
semester after semester studying for
Spanish for so long that I get ("s and D's in
my other classes, just to get a l) in Spanishan) way!lixplaiii uh) ‘lL‘Ctl four soiircstcis up
to l-l.S It):lust because can't speak Spanish doesn‘tmean l can't teach linglisli. although youwouldn't know ll to look at my grades, i‘tic
to all tlic lllllt' I spend studying! Spanish.

to licconic "\tcll rounded "

Matthcn R. KicxaiSenior. l'.llf.’ll‘tlt
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Bailey wants to come

back to earn degree
By Tom OlsenSenior Stall Writer
Thurl Bailey always keeps busy.if he is not coming off the benchto add to his NBA—leading. Ztl-plusbench scoring for the Utah Jazz.he's pursuing an interest in acting.Or singing. Or finishing his degree."l‘m always busy doing some-

thing." Bailey said in a phoneinterview from Utah.His interests in acting stem backto his days at NC. State when heplayed a role in Steinbeck‘s "OfMice And Men".“We packed the house evervnight." the former Wolfpack bas-ketball star said.His NBA career currently keepshis acting career on hold.While waiting for a game inPhoenix several years ago. Baileyand five teammates decided to killsome time in a “make your ownsong" studio.”We picked a song. “My Girl" by
the Temptations," he said. “Webrought it back to Salt Lake City
and gave it to (Utah Jazz) publicrelations."The next thing Bailey knew. thesong was being played on theradio. The group. the Jazz
Brothers, then found themselves in
a real recording studio.“We put a cassette out on the
market." Bailey said. "It came out
very good. Some guys never hadany experience. It was kind of
fun."Bailey’s future plans include
more recording sessions.“I've kind of gone solo.” he said.
“l’ni doing stuff on my own. It‘s
kind of in the making because the
season is so hectic."
But during the season Bailey puts

aside his solo act to become an
integral member of his main act,
the Utah Jazz.Each year he works on a facet of
his game to make himself a more
valuable player for the team.
“Coach (Jim) Valvano always

taught me this: you are never too‘
good to improve.” the Seat
Pleasant. Md., native said. “So
many players are the same players
every year. I can become more
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valuable. more dangerous. if I cartbring out a new facet of my game."
Bailey makes his impact as possi—bly the best sixth man in the NBA.
“it‘s not that 1 play so much bet-ter coming off the bench." he said.

“They (the coaches) wanted some—one who could come off the benchto add a scoring punch."While starters mainly seem tograb the glory. Bailey doesn‘t mindnot starting.“it‘s not a big deal starting." hesaid. "I have to be a role player. I’d
rather come off the bench and play30 minutes than start and play [0."
Bailey has made considerablestrides in improving his game overthe years. There was a time when

he did not even think he‘d be play-ing college ball.“i hadn‘t considered basketball."he said. “It was just another pas—time."I was cut two years in a row (7thand 8th grade)." he said. “I triedagain in 9th and made the team. Istarted every game."Bailey started every game. all
right. As soon as he would controlthe tip. he came back out of the
game."The coach would call time outand take me out of the game." he
added.But Bailey started improving and
so did his recruitment value.Maryland was the first school to
send him a recruitment letter.

Bailey spent the entire day show-
ing off his letter to his classmates.
“I hadn’t opened it," he said. “I

was just showing it off."
Bailey eventually chose to attend

State and was one of the seniors
who led the 1983 NCAA
Championship team.“I don’t think l go through a day
without thinking about it or some-
one bringing it up." he said.a 3,“... .. .. ,. . ~“ :\.-‘-4\ k. IIThe llli‘u'u'éz' JZVE‘KI'TE bdfihtlin‘ln

State standout Thurl Bailey wants to come to get his degree.
game had on his life stil amazes
him.“l just remember a famousValvano slogan." he said. “You‘ve
got to be a dreamer. It's just great to
apply that to my life."Besides the championship game.
Bailey's other favorite game was
State‘s win over arclHival Carolina
in Reynolds his senior year.
“We kicked the crap out of

Carolina." he said.While Bailey has many great has—
ketball victories to recall from his
career at State. oii‘e-‘T'cg're't'si‘i‘i‘t.

lingers.“l remember most how 1 fell short
of my degree." he said. “It's strange
to say. l think about it every day.
“It's nobody‘s fault but mine."
But Bailey. the dreamer who is

always on the go. isn‘t quite fin—
ished yet.

“I am gonna finish." he said. “l
still have that goal to reach. It keeps
me going. it‘s something in life I
have to satisfy for myself."
And knowing Thurl Bailey, he‘ll

earn his degree someday. too.

DePaul hands State

second straight loss
('unlinm’tlfrom Page .t'

Valvano has no immediate solo»
lion to the Puck's shooting and
rebounding problems other than
practice.“Because of our lack of rebound
ing (size). most people out-rebound
us. I wish I had an answer to that
other than gonig hack to the gym."
he said. "Most people who lune
seen us play understand to pUsh out
on our people and make it a little
bit more difficult for them to shoot
it."Opponents are also singling outMonroe and forcing him to take
difficult shots. Valvano said.“I think it is true what people are
doing." he said. “They are making
it more difficult for him to getshots. We have to work awfully
hard to set more picks for him
because he is getting enough shots.What we are trying to do is get him
more picks on the ball."State is scheduled to play North

One More Day]. . .’

Carolina Thursday night at
Reynolds Coliseum. Tip-oil is at 9
pm, and lzsl’N and RaycoinJetfermn will tele\v ise the game.
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The Woifpack
Women host the
North Carolina
Tar Heels
Tuesday night in
R e y n o i d s
Coliseum. The
game will be
televised by
WKFT-TV chan-
nel 40. Game
time is 8 pm. it
is the second of
a four—game
package.

1-800-532—5383) between9am - 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH . 1 .
General Anesthesia
available. For more information
call 832-0535 (Toll-free in state
1~800-532-5384. Out of stéte

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

expanding and loo

F.N. WOLF & co., INC.
Investment Bankers

110 Wall Street
NY, NY

We are a full-service investment firm,
king for entry-level

account executives.
Come for an informational meeting at:

Velvet Cloak Inn, 1505 Hillsborough St.
Sat., Feb. 25th; Reservations Only
Please call Jim Pctrillo at 7 81-1151

coop s
North Carolina State UnlversrlyCooperative Education Program

RESUME WRITING
AND

INTERVIEWING SKILLS
WORKSHOPS

Students interested in imprm ing skills in resume
Vi thing and intcri icwing skills are encouraged

to attend one of the following sessions:
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 8. I989
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2 l. l989
Wlil)NliSl.)AY. MARCH l5, 198‘)
THURSDAY. MARCH 23. WW)
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 5. “’89

ALL WORKSHOPS WILL BE HELD:
4:00 5:00 RM.

“-106 (‘ALDWICLL
To register for one of these free workshops:

Call the (‘o—op Office at 737-2300

L *Bring a rough drat of your resume if available. J

BUSINESS CAREERS?

FORUM

Professionals educating Students about
‘ careers in the "real world".

Accounting -- Finance -- Marketing --
Economics -- Operations

Monday, February 6, 1989
4230 - 8200 pm (attend all or part)

University Student Center Ballroom
ALL NCSU STUDENTS INVITED

Sponsored by the Business Activities Board and
the Career Planning and Placement Center.

it you thought all college living was the so
education. Here's a crash course on what puts

- Root-top dining ' Active social co
- Swimming pool - Private covered
From a great array oi lectures to o snazzy some at styio, Uni

0 make your college experience oxtroordinary.everything you neodt now’s the time to sign up for your 3Don‘t wait until it’s too late;
tor Fail ’89. Check out University Towers and

pot In University Towers
discover whole new style in college living.

Pick up your free suagiasses when you take closer look at University Towers
at our sales office at m Friendly Drive, behind Horde-9's.

or Bill-52143072

A new style in college living

me, than you’re about to got on
University Tower: at the hood oi its class:

iondor - Spacious titnoss contor with Nautilus
parking - Air conditioning - Maid service

varsity Towers hos
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ouCh". CASEY ROBERTSON/STAFF

Montie Seagroves shows off her ability to stretch and bend as she practises her
ballet moves. She will dance with the NC. State dance troop this spring.

Ellwood you were considered old and done ty town. the state government is

Women must concentrate on

Cunlinedfrom Page I
vival. and submission might be thevictim‘s only alternative if she
wants to live."It all boils down to survival,"McLeod said. “Every woman I have
ever talked to who has been rapedsaid they were just trying to sur~vive, if someone has a gun to your
head it would be foolish to suggestthat you try and fight."McLeod said most rapists are
more intersted in showing powerover their victims rather than grati-
fying any sexual needs.“It is a pseudosexual act. Sex is
used as a weapon," she said.McLeod said rapists use little

logic in choosing their victims.“Some rapist may be angry at his
mother and then look for women
who look like her. One may rape a
five-year—old one day and an elderly
woman the next. It is mostly a ran-
dom type of thing," she said.Reports of rapes on campus have
declined in the last five years.McLeod said she thinks the decline
is due in part to the unrealistic por-trayal television gives to the treat-
ment of victims.“Some women may be afraid that
their sexual past will come out in
the trial," McLeod said, “but North
Carolina has implemented the Rape
Shield law which states that during
a trial a woman’s sexual past may
not be brought up. It shouldn‘t

survival if in rape situations
because it has no bearing on the
case".If a woman does not wish to press
charges she can file a Blind Report
which may give authorities enough
clues to capture the rapist if he
strikes again.“That report would be filed away
with the victim’s name on it, and
even if the Chancellor demanded
the name of the victim he could not
have access to it.”
All the laws are not perfect, how-

ever, said McLeod. “Right now
there is no protection for a womanwho is raped by her husband.”“We have to remember,”said
McLeod “rape is rape no matter
who the perpetrator is and what his
relation to the victim is.”

Two—thirds of poor are women
Continuedfrom Page I

dren has not kept up with inflation.“Four hundred and fifty thousandwomen live under the federal gov-Aemment level of poverty,” Mackie
said. “They make up two thirds ofthe poor of our state, and most of
the other third are their children."Every day In North Carolina 23
students drop out of school and 75women under 19 years of age have
a baby.North Carolina has a sex educa—
tion curriculum, but it is not manda—tory that every school require it.However, the state did mandate
AIDS education during the 1987legislative sessions.

The women’s legislative agenda iscalling for the sex education cur-
riculum to be mandated also.The agenda also calls for
increased funding for programs that
address adolescent pregnancy, such
as the adolescent pregnancy and
prematurity prevention projects.Under the administration of Gov.
Jim Martin, only women under 18
who are victims of rape or incestmay use the abortion fund, Mackie
said, and North Carolina is one ofnine states that still bases alimony
on fault vs. fairness.
“Basically, you must prove how

bad your spouse was vs. a ratio-nal criteria,“ Mackie said.

The agenda calls for alimony to be
based on things such as a woman‘s
age, education and job skills.
Other issues of the agenda include

making spouses pay interest on late
child support payments, tax credits
for families taking care of elder per-
sons, private and public financing
to set up construction for day care
(such as the housing fund) and job
training for better than minimum
wage.
The Peace Lunch Forums are

sponsored by the Presbyterian
Peacemaking Center. They are held
every Thursday at 12:30 pm. in theWalnut Room of the Student Center.

Broadway Strutters Come to
Stewart Theatre TONIGHT!
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mg“ to retirement.Retirement is “a Vista that l look
at with ciitltusiasm." Ellwood said.“Years ago, \\ hen you reached ()5.

for. You sat on the porch in your
rocking chair. Now. 65 is young—old. There‘s another 20 years of
doing things ahead of you."Ellwood plans on spending thosenext 20 years in Raleigh.
"It's a vibrant area. It‘s a universi-

here, the beach is three hours away
and the mountains are three hours
away."
Larry Tombaugh of Michigan

State University succeeded Ellwood
as dean.
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. 25% OFF

All Tights & Leotards

Now Through Valentine’s Day

30 TO 50% OFF All Kids

W10 [Tm/55 ya Biz/7y?
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This Valentine’s Day, Let

Aerobic Designs

Hold Ya Tight

o°£§sg©a§é§3©3§35©§3e®a§ro

Aerobic Designs
”The Best in Fashion for Fitness”

Corner of Jones Franklin Rd. and Western Blvd.
Ph. — 859-0250

lOOK FOR OUR SPECIAL IN WEDNESDAY’S PAPER
ON TANNING AND BATHING SUITS.

H

ELIEVERS
Musical Theater

BRS zADWAY STRLITTERS

An Evening of Elegance
There is a sisterhood within and above.
A secret “stardom” dwells in the soul. spirit and dreams of almost every
black woman (others too). Some women have sought and found their “star.”Others still search — even those fearful of finding their inner “stardom”- secretly wish and want for their day in the sun.
BROADWAY STRUTTERS is a musical theatre production about a self anointed uelite of dark divas and their drive and determination to bring their dreams
to life - despite a Broadway/entertainment establishment which has alwayslooked the other way.
The BROADWAY STRUTTERS are a unique sisterhood - past, present and future
- which has strutted, sashayed, stomped and strolled across the stages ofAmerica.
These dark divas rise up from many places during different eras. They comein varied shapes, sizes, colors. ages and attitudes. Yet, there is a commonfemale bonding, purpose talent and style — always style!
This sisterhood of BROADWAY STRUTTERS sang way back then - they sing today
and. will sing many tomorrows. They are champions of a larger, silent

sisterhood of sensitive souls, who have been strengthened by the success ofthese dazzling. yet distant divas.
As slave sisters of the southern soil. our great grandmothers moved to melodies
not yet written. They thought/wrote words which no one could/would read.
Composers never scored notes. Painters never touched brush. Sculptors never
molded clay.
They speak - through song and lifestyle, for the silent sisterhood within
and above. MA RAINEY showed a younger cast member, BESSIE SMITH, how tosing blues. Miss Smith later dared ETHEL WATERS to sing blues on the same
stage. JOSEPHINE BAKER understudied Miss Waters at the Plantation Club.
BILLIE HOLIDAY opened up glittering white cafe society for LENA HORNE. MARIAN
ANDERSON parted classical doors for LEOTYNE PRICE. MAHALIA JACKSON encouraged
the singing of a friend‘s daughter ARETHA FRANKLIN in Detroit — the birth city of DIANAROSS. Washington. DC launched ROBERTA FLACK, while Newark, NJ spawned SARAHVAUGHAN, MELBA MOORE. WHITNEY HOUSTON and DIONNE WARWICK.

BROADWAY S'I‘Rll'l‘TERS tells an overlooked story. The performance format includesdramatic sketches. vocal solos. ensemble selections. ghgral speaking, stylizedmovements — all tied together lw a bricl‘. incisive storyline. The mood isdignified and the costuming is elegant. The cultural mission is to tellthis story With hope. humor and upscale artistry
BROADWAY STRU'I‘TERS ma) stumble. even tall; but, they always rise tip singing.for they are divine messengers. There is a sisterhood \\ ithin and above.

Tickets on sales at the Student Center box office.
M‘SlI Students 2i; Ltltl Others $3.00
Presented by The Black Students Board.


